In order to initially colonize a host, bacteria must avoid various components of the innate immune system, one of which is complement. The genus Bordetella includes three closely related species that differ in their ability to resist complement-mediated killing. Bordetella parapertussis and Bordetella bronchiseptica resist killing in naïve serum, a characteristic that may aid in efficient respiratory tract colonization and has been attributed to expression of O antigen. Bordetella pertussis lacks O antigen and is sensitive to naïve serum in vitro, yet it also efficiently colonizes the respiratory tract. Based on these observations, we hypothesized that B. pertussis may have an alternate mechanism to resist complement in vivo. While a number of reports on serum sensitivity of the bordetellae have been published, we show here that serum concentration and growth conditions can greatly alter the observed level of sensitivity to complement and that all but one strain of B. pertussis observed were sensitive to some level of naïve serum in vitro, particularly when there was excess complement. However, B. pertussis rapidly acquires increased resistance in vivo to naïve serum that is specific to the alternative pathway. Resistance is not efficiently acquired by B. parapertussis and B. bronchiseptica mutants lacking O antigen. This B. pertussis-specific mechanism of complement resistance does not appear to be dependent on either brkA or other genes expressed specifically in the Bvg ؉ phase. This in vivo acquisition of alternative pathway resistance suggests that there is a novel O antigen-independent method by which B. pertussis evades complement-mediated killing.
Since the discovery of complement as a heat-labile component of serum that is able to complement antibodies in killing bacteria (7, 30) , over 30 plasma or membrane-bound proteins have been identified as components. These proteins can elicit a variety of effects, such as immune cell activation, chemotaxis, opsonization, and lysis of bacteria. They function as a catalytic cascade that can be activated by two major pathways. The classical pathway is primarily activated by antibodies bound to a cell surface, but it can also be initiated by C1q directly binding to bacterial surfaces, by mannose-binding lectin, or by C-reactive protein. The alternative pathway involves tickover of C3, where a small quantity of C3 to directly bind to bacterial surfaces, which initiates a catalytic cascade that specifically targets irregular or nonhost cells. These two pathways merge at a common amplification step involving C3 and proceed through a terminal pathway that results in the formation of a membrane attack complex, which can directly lyse cells. Healthy tissues are protected by molecules such as the classical pathway inhibitors C4 binding protein (C4BP) and C1 inhibitor, alternative pathway inhibitors such as factor H and factor I, and inhibitors of membrane attack complex completion such as S-protein, clusterin, and CD59.
To survive in a host environment, bacteria must be able to escape killing by numerous immune mechanisms, one of which is complement. Various bacteria have adapted different strategies to avoid complement-mediated lysis. Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Helicobacter pylori, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and some Neisseria species use molecular mimicry, modifying their outer membranes to resemble host tissues in order to avoid complement activation (19, 34, 36, 39, 42) . In addition, many bacteria express proteins that are able to bind host-derived complement inhibitors, such as those mentioned above (10, 22, 28, 32, 34) . The gram-negative respiratory pathogens of the genus Bordetella have also developed means to resist the effects of complement, although there are conflicting reports concerning the levels of resistance of these closely related species that may in part be attributed to differences in experimental conditions (14, 16, 18) . Under in vitro conditions where complement components are available in excess quantities, the O antigens of Bordetella bronchiseptica and Bordetella parapertussis lipopolysaccharide (LPS) prevent activation of complement in the absence of Bordetella-specific antibodies (naïve serum) (8) . When specific antibodies are present, both of these Bordetella species are effectively killed in vitro (immune serum) (8, 33) . Bordetella pertussis lacks an O antigen due to an insertion sequence that replaces the wbm locus, and it is sensitive to rapid killing by naïve serum in vitro (8, 17, 18, 26, 33) . However, B. pertussis appears to have other mechanisms to resist complement-mediated killing. The brkA locus has been reported to aid in inhibition of antibody-mediated classical pathway complement killing of this bacterium in vitro (3, 13) . In addition, Berggard et al. have shown that B. pertussis can bind to the classical pathway regulator C4BP, retaining the ability to degrade C4b when it is bound in vitro, which may also inhibit the classical pathway of complement (5, 6) . The value of resistance to antibody-mediated classical pathway killing for an organism that is killed by naïve serum in the absence of antibodies is paradoxical, underscoring an apparent discrepancy in the separately reported studies.
The purpose of this study was to better characterize the sensitivity of B. pertussis to complement in the absence of Bordetella-specific antibodies. We tested a number of different clinical and laboratory strains with different concentrations of naïve serum and found a broad range of sensitivity profiles. When excess complement was present, most B. pertussis strains grown in vitro were at least somewhat sensitive to naïve serum; however, when recovered from an infected mouse, B. pertussis displayed dramatically increased resistance to this type of killing. This resistance acquired in vivo appeared to be specifical against alternative pathway complement killing, and it was both BvgAS and BrkA independent. These results may help resolve the previously identified discrepancies and explain why B. pertussis does not express an O antigen. This organism seems to have a different means of resisting antibody-independent complement-mediated killing in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth. The Tohama I strain of B. pertussis was originally isolated from a human patient with whooping cough and has been extensively studied (20) . BP536 is a streptomycin-and nalidixic acid-resistant strain derived from Tohama I (35, 38) . BP338, a nalidixic acid-resistant derivative of Tohama I, and RFBP 2152, a gentamicin-resistant BrkA mutant of BP338, have been described by Weiss and coworkers (3, 41) . BP369 is a Bvg Ϫ derivative of Tohama I (27, 40) . GMT1 (23, 24) and 6068, kind gifts from Jeff Miller, are both recent clinical isolates of B. pertussis. B. bronchiseptica RB50 (wild type) was obtained after a single passage from the original rabbit isolate (11) . B. parapertussis wild-type strain CN2591 and ⌬wbm mutants of both B. bronchiseptica and B. parapertussis wild-type strains have been described previously (1, 33) . All bordetellae were maintained on Bordet-Gengou (BG) agar (Difco) containing 7.5% defibrinated sheep blood (Hema Resources) and were grown to the mid-log phase in Stainer-Scholte (SS) broth containing heptakis(2,6-di-O-methyl)-␤-cyclodextrin (0.1%; Sigma) and appropriate antibiotics.
Animal experiments. Wild-type BALB/c, C57BL/6 (Jackson Laboratory or Taconic), or C3H/HEN (Charles River Laboratories) mice were used in this study. Mice were lightly sedated with isoflurane and inoculated with either a normal infective dose consisting of 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU or a high dose consisting of 1 ϫ 10 8 to 1 ϫ 10 9 CFU, depending on the experiment, by pipetting the inoculum in 50 l onto the tip of the external nares. For the BP536 time course experiments whose results are shown in Fig. 3A , groups of four BALB/c mice were inoculated with 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU and sacrificed at zero time and on days 0, 1, 3, and 5 postinoculation. Four wild-type mice were inoculated with 1 ϫ 10 9 CFU and sacrificed on day 1 postinoculation for the experiments whose results are shown in Fig. 3B . Groups of four BALB/c mice were given 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU and sacrificed on day 5 postinoculation for the chelation experiments whose results are shown in Fig. 4 , and the same inoculum and day of sacrifice were used for C57BL/6 mice in the B. bronchiseptica RB50 and RB50⌬wbm and B. parapertussis CN2591 and CN2591⌬wbm experiments whose results are shown in Fig. 5 . Groups of four wild-type mice were given 1 ϫ 10 8 CFU and sacrificed on day 1 postinoculation for the experiment with B. pertussis Bvg Ϫ strain BP369 and the ⌬brkA mutant RFBP 2152 whose results are shown in Fig. 6 . The nasal cavity, a 1-cm piece of trachea, and the lungs were removed and homogenized in 1ϫ phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (500 l for the nasal cavity and trachea and 1 ml for the lungs). Animals were handled in accordance with the proper institutional guidelines.
Serum resistance assays. Naïve rabbit serum was obtained from Covance Research Products, Inc. Naïve rat and mouse sera were collected from uninfected specific-pathogen-free animals at The Pennsylvania State University. Human immune serum was collected from vaccinated volunteers. Serum aliquots were stored at Ϫ80°C. Bacteria were grown in SS broth to the mid-log phase and diluted in 1ϫ PBS or SS broth to a final concentration of 100 CFU/l. Ex vivo bacteria from various respiratory tract organs were used either undiluted or diluted in PBS to an appropriate concentration. Human immune, naïve rabbit, rat, and mouse sera were thawed on ice, and 45 l of serum, either undiluted or diluted in 1ϫ PBS to an appropriate concentration, was added on ice to 5 l of bacteria or 5 l of respiratory tract homogenate that was either undiluted or diluted. Controls were treated in the same manner except that 45 l of heatinactivated rabbit serum diluted in PBS to obtain a final assay concentration of 10% was used in place of the naïve complement active serum. A final concentration of approximately 500 CFU/50 l of serum at the indicated concentration was used for all experiments. Assay mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 1 h and then were immediately placed on ice. All samples were plated on BG agar plates with appropriate antibiotics and incubated for 2 to 4 days, after which CFU were enumerated. The percentage of survival was expressed as a percentage of controls. In the chelation experiments 20 mM EDTA and 15 mM EGTA plus 5 mM MgCl 2 (final concentrations) were used. The statistical significance of differences between values was calculated by using Student's t test.
RESULTS
B. pertussis strains grown in liquid culture exhibit different sensitivities to naïve serum complement. There have been a number of studies that have reported different serum sensitivities for B. pertussis (8, 9, 14, 16, 18) . In order to put these reports in perspective with regard to the strain and serum concentration used, we assayed a number of laboratory and clinically isolated strains of B. pertussis over a wide range of serum concentrations. Bacteria were grown in SS broth overnight to mid-log phase and then diluted to a concentration of approximately 10 4 CFU/ml for use in naïve rabbit serum assays with serum concentrations ranging from 1 to 90%. This range covered the relatively low estimated concentrations of complement components in respiratory tract secretions up to the high concentrations in the bloodstream. Tohama I was fairly resistant to naïve serum killing, and about 40% of the bacteria survived for 1 h in the presence of serum concentrations as high as 90%, while the BP338 and BP536 strains, derived from Tohama I, were much more sensitive (Fig. 1) . Both of the latter strains failed to survive (Ͻ1%) in the presence of serum concentrations greater than 50% (Fig. 1) . The BrkA mutant RFBP 2152 was extremely sensitive to naïve serum killing, as previously reported (3), and there was no detectable survival in the presence of concentrations of serum greater than 1%. The recent clinical isolate GMT1 (23, 24) showed virtually no sen-FIG. 1. Naïve serum resistance of in vitro-grown B. pertussis strains in the presence of different concentrations of serum. B. pertussis liquid culture bacteria were grown to mid-log phase in SS broth. The bacteria were diluted to a concentration of 1 ϫ 10 4 CFU/ml and treated with different concentrations of naïve rabbit serum for 1 h at 37°C. Serum resistance is expressed as the percentage of bacteria that survived; the error bars indicate standard errors. All samples were run in quadruplicate, and each strain was tested at least twice. (Fig. 1) . These data illustrate the variability in serum sensitivity observed for different strains of B. pertussis and highlight what effects the concentration of serum used in an assay can have. B. pertussis recovered from solid blood agar plates gains some resistance to the effects of naïve serum killing. In contrast to the expected homogeneity of bacterial cells grown to mid-log phase in broth, bacteria recovered from plates may be more heterogeneous and/or may be altered by exposure to blood components on blood agar plates. We used a relatively sensitive strain of B. pertussis, BP536, to investigate whether the increased serum resistance observed in some studies could be related to growth conditions prior to the assays. Bacteria were harvested from solid agar plates in the absence and presence of blood and assayed for survival after 1 h of incubation in the presence of either a low concentration (10%) or a high concentration (90%) of naïve rabbit serum. Bacteria harvested from plates containing no blood were as sensitive to serum at both low and high concentrations as bacteria grown in liquid culture. However, the bacteria harvested from plates containing blood displayed significantly increased resistance to both 10 and 90% serum (Fig. 2) . Increased resistance of bacteria harvested from blood agar plates was also observed with other B. pertussis strains (data not shown). It is possible that this increase in resistance reflects an interaction of B. pertussis with some factor found in mammalian blood.
B. pertussis acquires resistance to naïve serum during growth in vivo. Although mid-log-phase planktonic growth is the laboratory standard, it is possible that bacteria grown on blood agar plates more closely resemble bacteria growing in vivo. We therefore assessed the resistance of bacteria recovered from the respiratory tracts of infected mice at different times postinoculation and with two different inoculum concentrations. Again, the more serum-sensitive BP536 strain was used, and the assays were performed with 90% naïve rabbit serum, since this allowed us to observe the largest increase in resistance. Bacteria recovered from the lungs of mice on days 1, 3, and 5 postinoculation were highly resistant to naïve serum killing, exhibiting greater than 95% survival (Fig. 3A) . Although B. pertussis appeared to exhibit a low level of naïve   FIG. 2 . Acquisition of naïve serum resistance by BP536 when the organism was grown in the presence of blood. BP536 grown to mid-log phase in SS broth (liquid) or grown on either BG agar alone (Plate Ϫ Blood) or BG agar containing 7.5% defibrinated sheep blood (Plate ϩ Blood) and resuspended in SS broth to an optical density of approximately 0.1 was assayed. The bacteria were diluted to a concentration of 1 ϫ 10 4 CFU/ml and treated with 90% naïve rabbit serum for 1 h at 37°C. Serum resistance is expressed as the percentage of bacteria that suvived; the error bars indicate standard errors. All samples were run in quadruplicate, and the data are representative of the results of two separate experiments. Two asterisks indicate that the P value was Ͻ0.001 when the data were compared to the data for the corresponding broth-grown (liquid) samples. 5 CFU of BP536, and bacteria were recovered at zero time and 1, 3, and 5 days postinoculation from the lungs. BP536 liquid culture bacteria were grown to mid-log phase in SS broth. All bacteria were diluted to a concentration of 1 ϫ 10 4 CFU/ml and treated with 90% naïve rabbit serum for 1 h at 37°C. Serum resistance is expressed as the percentage of bacteria that survived; the error bars indicate standard deviations. All samples were run in triplicate, and the data are representative of the results of four experiments. Two asterisks indicate that the P value was Ͻ0.001 when the data were compared to the data for the in vitro-grown BP536 control. (B) Depletion in vivo of BP536 acquired naïve serum resistance. Four wild-type mice were infected intranasally with either 5 ϫ 10 5 or 1 ϫ 10 9 CFU of BP536 and recovered at 1 day postinoculation from the lungs. All other experimental details are identical to those described above for panel A. One asterisk indicates that the P value was 0.01 when the data were compared to the data for the in vitro-grown BP536 control, and two asterisks indicate that the P value was Ͻ0.001. serum resistance as soon as 20 min postinoculation (Fig. 3A) , the level of resistance was not found to be statistically significant. Tohama I had also gained a significant level of resistance when it was recovered from mouse lungs at 3 days postinoculation, exhibiting an increase in survival of more than 50% when it was assayed in 90% naïve rabbit serum (data not shown). Bacteria recovered from the nasal cavities and tracheae on days 1, 3, and 5 postinoculation were also more resistant than bacteria grown in vitro (data not shown). Similar results were obtained with naïve rat and mouse sera (data not shown). When wild-type mice were inoculated with a much larger dose (10 9 CFU), the acquired resistance was greatly reduced (Fig. 3B) , suggesting that resistance may involve some host factor that is present in limited amounts.
B. pertussis acquires resistance primarily to alternative complement pathway killing. In order to determine the mechanism by which naïve serum kills B. pertussis, we used chelating agents to verify that complement was responsible and to identify the specific pathway used for killing. EDTA has been shown to inhibit the classical and alternative complement pathways by removing free calcium and magnesium (37) . EGTA-MgCl 2 removes free calcium but leaves magnesium, thereby inhibiting the classical pathway but not the alternative pathway (15) . Figure 4 shows that EDTA effectively inhibited complement killing, allowing both in vitro-grown and in vivo-grown B. pertussis to survive. Serum containing EGTA-MgCl 2 successfully killed in vitro-grown B. pertussis but not in vivo-grown B. pertussis (Fig. 4) . These results indicate that the alternative complement pathway is sufficient to kill in vitro-grown B. pertussis, but it is unable to kill B. pertussis recovered from an infected animal. Human immune serum, the serum typically used to determine the sensitivity of B. pertussis, successfully killed both in vitro-grown and in vivo-grown bacteria (data not shown), demonstrating that the resistance acquired during growth in mouse lungs is not effective against antibody-mediated complement killing.
Not all Bordetella species develop high levels of resistance to naïve serum after growth in vivo. Wild-type B. bronchiseptica and B. parapertussis express a functional O antigen structure as part of the LPS component of their exterior cell membranes. This O antigen is necessary for protection against naïve serum killing, but it does not protect against immune serum complement killing (8, 18) . ⌬wbm mutants of these two species, RB50⌬wbm and CN2591⌬wbm, do not express an O antigen due to deletion of a portion of the wbm locus. They produce a lipooligosaccharide (LOS) molecule that is structurally similar to the LOS of wild-type B. pertussis, and they are highly sensitive to naïve serum killing in vitro (8, 33) . In order to determine whether B. bronchiseptica and B. parapertussis were capable of acquiring naïve serum resistance in a manner similar to that of B. pertussis, we inoculated mice with the ⌬wbm mutants and tested the naïve serum sensitivity of the bacteria recovered from the lungs of these mice on day 5 postinoculation as described above. The B. bronchiseptica and B. parapertussis ⌬wbm mutants recovered from mouse lungs on day 5 postinoculation exhibited approximately 5% survival in naïve serum, while the corresponding broth-grown controls exhibited less than 1% survival (Fig. 5) . The low level of resistance exhibited by the ⌬wbm mutants was much lower than the level   FIG. 4 . BP536 resistance to naïve serum after mouse infection with and without divalent cation chelation. Liquid culture BP536 samples were grown to mid-log phase in SS broth (open bars). BP536 samples were generated by intranasal inoculation of four BALB/c mice with 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU, followed by recovery and homogenization of the lungs in PBS at 5 days postinoculation (solid bars). The bacteria were diluted to a concentration of 1 ϫ 10 4 CFU/ml and treated with 90% naïve rabbit serum alone, serum with EDTA, or serum with EGTA plus MgCl 2 for 1 h at 37°C. Serum resistance is expressed as the percentage of bacteria that survived; the error bars indicate standard deviations. All samples were run in triplicate. Two asterisks indicate that the P value was Ͻ0.001 when the data were compared to the data for a control sample without a chelator present. (Fig. 5) . Although both the B. bronchiseptica ⌬wbm and B. parapertussis ⌬wbm strains exhibited a small increase in serum resistance during growth in vivo, these results indicate that, among the mammalian respiratory bordetellae, only B. pertussis efficiently acquires naïve serum resistance. Naïve serum resistance is acquired by both Bvg ؊ and ⌬brkA B. pertussis mutants in vivo. BrkA has been reported to allow B. pertussis to resist complement-mediated killing, although it appears to affect the classical pathway (3, 13) . To investigate the possible contribution of BrkA to the observed acquired resistance to the alternative pathway, we used the ⌬brkA mutant strain RFBP 2152 to inoculate wild-type mice for analysis (3) . We used a larger-than-normal inoculum (1 ϫ 10 8 CFU) because ⌬brkA mutants do not colonize the respiratory tracts of mice very well and are rapidly cleared (13; unpublished data). Bacteria were harvested from the lungs of these mice on day 1 postinoculation, early enough to recover an assayable number of bacteria. Although when this mutant was grown in broth it was the most sensitive strain assayed and all of the cells were killed by serum at levels as low as 10%, it acquired substantially more serum resistance when it was recovered from an animal, exhibiting approximately 35% survival in 90% naïve rabbit serum (Fig. 6) , indicating that the acquired resistance is at least partially independent of BrkA.
The bvgAS two-component system has been shown to control the expression of many virulence factors, in addition to BrkA (12, 24, 43) . The Bvg ϩ phase is both necessary and sufficient for infection and colonization of a host, while bacteria locked in the Bvg Ϫ phase are quickly eliminated from inoculated hosts (11, 23) . To determine if the resistance to naïve serum killing acquired in vivo is a BvgAS-dependent trait, like other virulence characteristics, a Bvg Ϫ mutant of B. pertussis, BP369 (27, 40) was inoculated into mice by using a moderately high dose (1 ϫ 10 8 CFU) to compensate for its rapid clearance in vivo (23) . Approximately 96% of BP369 recovered from the lungs on day 1 postinoculation survived after 1 h in 90% naïve serum (Fig. 6 ), a level of survival similar to that seen with wild-type strains, suggesting that the resistance acquired in vivo is not due to genes exclusively expressed in the Bvg ϩ phase, such as brkA.
DISCUSSION
There are several conflicting reports on the ability of Bordetella to survive complement killing. Gueirard et al. reported that wild-type B. pertussis and B. bronchiseptica are sensitive to immune serum but resistant to naïve serum killing (16) . Fernandez and Weiss reported that wild-type B. pertussis does not activate the alternative complement pathway and that resistance to the classical complement pathway is mediated through BrkAB (13, 14) . These experiments were generally performed with lower concentrations of serum, usually 10%, and with relatively high numbers of bacteria using a procedure initially developed by Byrd et al. (9) . It has recently been shown that bacterial concentrations greater than approximately 10 7 CFU/ml begin to deplete complement, resulting in decreased bacterial killing (8) . At concentrations greater than 10 9 CFU/ml even the most sensitive strains are not affected by the limited amount of complement present in 10% serum (8; unpublished data). In this study we used a large excess of complement, 90% serum with carefully maintained complement activity, and relatively low numbers of bacteria, conditions under which high levels of sensitivity of B. pertussis to both naïve serum and immune serum have been demonstrated previously (8, 17, 18) . Even under these conditions, we observed substantial variation in sensitivity between strains.
In addition to different assay conditions, it is possible that various growth conditions contributed to the differences in the reported sensitivities of B. pertussis strains to complement. Our data show that growth on BG plates containing blood, in contrast to growth in SS broth or on plates without blood, significantly increased the serum resistance of B. pertussis (Fig. 2) . These results suggest that either there is a host factor in blood or B. pertussis turns on a defense system in response to blood, which protects the bacteria from subsequent complement exposure. B. pertussis recovered from various respiratory organs of a mouse as early as 1 day postinoculation is more than 95% resistant to various sources of complement, including rabbit, rat, and mouse. When mice were inoculated with a very high dose of B. pertussis (ϳ1 ϫ 10 9 CFU), there was a significantly lower level of naïve serum resistance than the level seen with our normal infectious dose (Fig. 3B) . Since very large numbers of bacteria appeared to decrease the effect, it appears that this resistance is not bacterially derived. It may therefore require some host factor that is rapidly recruited by B. pertussis but is present in limited quantities in the lungs.
Treatment of B. pertussis with EDTA and EGTA-MgCl 2 indicated that the acquired resistance observed in this study with B. pertussis in naïve serum is sufficient to protect the bacteria from the alternative complement pathway (Fig. 4) . However, when both in vitro-grown B. pertussis and in vivo- grown B. pertussis were treated with immune serum, these bacteria were sensitive to classical complement pathway killing (data not shown). During the normal course of infection, B. pertussis manages to survive and increase in the numbers even in the presence of an active innate immune response and is then cleared in the presence of an adaptive immune response (17, 23, 24) . The acquired resistance to alternative pathway complement killing observed here is one possible mechanism that B. pertussis uses to combat the effects of innate immunity.
The in vitro sensitivity of B. pertussis has been attributed to the absence of O antigen on its LOS, since both wild-type B. bronchiseptica and B. parapertussis make the longer LPS due to expression of O antigen and are completely resistant to naïve serum complement, while mutants of these species unable to express O antigen are very sensitive to it (8, 18, 33) . O antigen mutants of B. bronchiseptica and B. parapertussis developed only very low levels of naïve serum resistance by day 5 postinoculation, compared to the Ͼ95% survival seen with B. pertussis, indicating that a high level of acquired complement resistance is specific to B. pertussis. Wild-type B. bronchiseptica and B. parapertussis are normally resistant to the alternative complement pathway and may not have developed this acquired resistance mechanism to the same extent as B. pertussis, which must avoid complement killing in a manner independent of O antigen in order to successfully colonize a host. Once the host or bacterial factors involved in this process are identified, it should be possible to distinguish if this system is truly exclusive or just more refined in B. pertussis.
We tested the ⌬brkA mutant RFBP 2152 in order to determine whether contributions to the acquired resistance which we observed are made by BrkA, a BvgAS-regulated protein already known to act in classical pathway inhibition in the presence of antibodies (3, 4, 13) . We found that this mutant does acquire a significant amount of resistance in vivo (Fig. 6 ), but the level is not as high as the level seen in wild-type strains. We also tested BP369, a mutant lacking a functional BvgAS two-component system which regulates the expression of many Bordetella virulence genes other than BrkA (11, 24) , and we found that BP369 recovered from the lungs exhibited levels of survival near 100% (Fig. 6) , similar to the level seen with wild-type B. pertussis. The fact that both mutants acquired resistance to naïve serum killing indicates that neither the BvgAS system nor any of its regulated genes are required for the observed acquisition of resistance to alternative pathway killing in vivo.
Since the complement system is typically one of the first lines of defense in the innate immune response to invading pathogens, many bacteria have developed ways to use proteins, such as C1q binding protein, C4BP, factor H, FHL-1/reconectin, and serum amyloid P, that they acquire in the host to circumvent the effects of complement (6, 22, 29, 39) . Mutants that are unable to bind these complement regulators are often defective in survival in the host (2, 25, 28, 31) . B. pertussis can bind C4BP in a manner shown to down regulate complement activity, but this may not be the mechanism that we investigated in this study because C4BP is primarily a regulator of classical pathway complement killing (5, 6) . It is possible that B. pertussis has more than one mechanism for complement evasion. The mechanism reported here appears to enable B. pertussis to evade innate immunity through disruption of alternative pathway killing. Other mechanisms, either C4BP dependent or BrkA dependent, may be more effective against antibody-mediated classical pathway killing during the adaptive immune response. Some evidence for the presence of these types of mechanisms can be found in the fact that adoptive transfer of immune serum to mice infected with B. pertussis at the time of transfer fail to rapidly clear the infection, indicating that something prevents complement from being effective in vivo in the presence of antibodies, even though immune serum alone is sufficient to kill B. pertussis in vitro (21) . We are currently working on identifying proteins that enable B. pertussis to circumvent particular elements of both the innate and adaptive immune responses.
